
"Spring Unlocks
Thc Plowers

To Taint thé laughing Soil."
And not even Nature would
^Ilow the flowers to growand Blossom to perfectionwithout good soil. Now
Nature and people are much
alike ; the former must have
sunshine, latter must hdve
pure blood in order to hive
perfect health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla euros blood trou¬

bles ol all sorts. It is to tho human
system what sunshine is to Nature
the destroyer of disease germs. Ji
never disapjwints.
Poor BlOOd-" Tho doctor said therewere not seven drops of «cod blood tn mybody. HootPa Sarsaparilla built me up andmade mo Btrong and well." SUBIK IC. HKOWN,16 Astor Hill, Lynn, Mass.
Dyspepsia, OtO.-" A complication oftroublos, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh midIntlnmniAtlon of tho stomach, rheumatism,otc. niauo mo miserable, lladjno npputltuuntil I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, whichacted Uko magic. I nm thoroughly cured."N. Ji. SBBLKY, 1874 W. 14th Av., Denver,Col.
Rheumatism - " My husband wasobliged to give up work on account of rheu¬matism, No rcniuMy helped until bo usedHood's Sarsaparilla, willoh permanentlycurod him. lt cured my daughter of ca¬tarrh. I give it to the children with coedniUltS." Mas. ,T. H. MCMATII, Stamford, Ct.

efícocíé SgUabwUiùi
Jííí'ÜLi'Jil?.curojlvor III), »lin nun h rltHtln,? and

only cftthwVtTe i«>t«!:<: v. m. u.-.,"r» s.n.,aquilla.'

CRAZY KING LUDWIG.
PATTI ONCE THREW HIM INTO A

FRENZY OF MADNESS.

Ho PrlfKlitviicd and Knmired Hie
Great Ulva hy Ills Stra llKC WlillllH,
mill When She Initially Sau« Var
Him It »rove lilia \VH<1.

When Patti was in tho fi rut heyday
of her fame, Ludwig II, tho mad king
of Bavaria, set his heart cn having her
sing for him at his private auditorium
in Munich. Ile wrote letter after letter,
begging, imploring, offering extrava¬
gant sums of money, but Patti resolute¬
ly refused to go. She hail heard toe
many stories of Ludwig's freaks, his
curses und his unreasonable commands,
and alie was desperately afraid of him.
But ut last tho king offered her a sum
so enormona that it seemed ridiculous
to refuso it. Then the singer plucked np
courage and started for Munich. When
she and her maid alighted at tho sta¬
tion, not even a carriage was there to
moot them, and they bad to inquire the
name of the best hotel and call a cab
like anyordinary travelers. That was
tho first shock to the diva's nerves and
temper. After luncheon she started out
to seo the town and incidentally to
examino the posters announcing tho
great helier conferred upon tho citizens
of Munich by a visit from Europe's
greatest, singer. Not a mention of her
name could she timi in tho town. She
rushed back to the hotel and told her
maid to pack tho trunks.

Just at that moment a resplendent
officer was announced. Ile saluted her
and delivered a letter from tho king.
Tho letter stated curtly that his majesty
would await ber at 7 o'clock precisely
in the Royal palaco, whore his singer in
ordinary, Mine. Fischer, would give her
further directions. Mino. Fischer would
also sing with Mine. Patti tho duets
which his majesty wished to hear. A
programme was inclosed. Patti burst
into tears of rage.

"I havo nover been treated so bru¬
tally," she said. "I shall leave at onco.
Tell the king so. I will not sing-never,
never, never!" Thoofllcer ptonded with
tho irate prima denna. She must not
disappoint tho k" His majesty had
been wild with incitement over sinco
he knew sho would como and had not
slept for three nights, so great was his
joy at tho prospect of bearing her.

"Besides," dded tho officer, "you
know our king is--is-is-?"

"Crazy, " snapped Patti. "Ves, that's
very comforting, isn't it? 1 don't know
why I overcame." Just then she caught
sight of a postscript sho had not read:
"Tho king commands Mme. Patti to

appear in pure whito, without a¿¡y
color whatever, and not by any means
to wear a satin gown, but soft wool.
Silk is painful to bis majesty."
"His majesty will have to bo pained.

I have no whito woolen gown except
my peignoir. Go tell tho king Í shall
wear red velvet. "

"lied I" groaned tho officer. "Oh, no,
liol Hod sends his majesty Into fits. If
ron nppoar in red, he will scream and
oavo convulsions. Oh, do be patient,
madame! I will bring Mme. Fischer to
you. Hbo understands tho king's nerves.
Sho will explain. "

Ho fled from tho room, and, shortly
after, Mme. Fischer appeared upon tho
sceno. Sho soothed Patti into good
humor and also attackod the wdiito wool
peignoir and transformed it into a
most becoming Grook robe.

Before 7 tho royal carriage arrived at
the hotel and Patti went to tho palaco.
Sho waa bid through dimly lighted
rooms and corridors into Ludwig's pri¬
vate theater, which was in utter dark¬
ness save for the moonlight that entered
through tho windows. Patti stood upon
tho dark stage, while an orchestra,
somewhere ont Of sight, began a soft
prelude. Through the gloom she could
just make out II whito face in the royal
box opposite the stage. Not another au¬
ditor was in the great hall. Tho whole
thing wan most uncanny, and Patti felt
cold shivers creeping ove1* her. She
shook with nervousness and fear, and
when Hbo should have begun her aria
not a sound could sim make. She open¬
ed her month, but ber throat was para¬
lyzed from nervous terror. There was a

pause. Tho king sprang np and leaned
forward out of tho box, his whito face
gleaming in tho moonlight. Tho violins
repeated tho prelude. Patti gathered
hersolf together and made ono heroic
effort. Her voice rang ont into the great
empty place, lind tho king sank bind:
into the dark box.

Patti, though badly scared, made the
eifort of her lifo and finished (ho uria
from "La Traviata" triumphantly and
stood Unshod with victory. Dead si-
lenco. Not a sound cunio from tho gloom
before ber. Sho went (»ft tho stage in a

temper. His majesty II igbt have given
some sign of approbation. Mute. Fischei
was behind tile scenes, and Patti wait¬
ed with ber for tho signal to sing tho
next number. A messenger appeared at
the door. His majesty had had enough
music and had gone to his apartments.
For a moment Patti stood stunned.
Thou she laughed. The rudeness was se

colossal that it was funny. Mme.
Fischer took tho di va to supper and then
lu no.
Tho next morning Mme. Fischer called

nt tho hoted once more, ac¡ npanied by
tho court chamberlain, who bore tho
promised check, an autograph lettnt of
thanks from the king and some joweis
Of groat value. Mme. Fischer's explana-

Mon of tho concert H%áj¡Q ploE?ed Putt!
wove I haï» tho jowols. King Ludwig,
oho «nhl, was !r¡ ono of b.bj Míaáderií
moods, wild wlfcn regret, cursing him*
self nud cursing Patti. Ho had walked
tho floor oil night, groaning that he
was a traitor, for Patti's volco hod so
ravished bis eqnsos that for one mo¬
ment ho had gone ovor to Italian mnslo
and had boon falso to Wagner-to Wag¬
ner, tho one musician who alono had
satisfied his majesty's soul.

.'That was bettor than having bored
him," added Patti, 'shrugging her
shouldors.-Now York Sun.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boara tlxo

Signaturo of

MONKEY AND BOY.
They Were 10<;uull>- Concerned In

tho Joli Delivery.
In the picturesque little town of Law¬

renceburg, ind., thoro used to bo an old
stone building that waa used aa a jail,
lt could tell many a strange story of
tho persons it deprived of liberty, but
would, if it were wise, bo silent con¬
cerning ono Incident that proved to bo
a joke on itself.
Among tho boys of tho town was a

lia!* witted lad who was particularly
incorrigible, und wdioso constant com¬
panion was a littlo uionkoy, who at¬
tended bini as faithfully as Mary 'H littlo
lamb. One of his mental weaknesses
waa known to bo a confusion of the
ideas of mino und thine, and after one

very considerable thof: tho local Sher¬
lock Holmes found foo; irluts of Jocko,
tho moule, in rcgious from which tho
missing articles hud disappeared, and BO
tiie boy was arrested. There waa no law
for iinprisouiug tho monkey, so ho was
not "pinched." Tho boy was n model
prisoner for several days, but was sud¬
denly seized with a desire to have IIÍB
monkey with him. So earnestly did ho
beg for this that tho good natured jailer
had Jocko brought to tho cell. That
night tim lad, who was supposed to bo
without intelligence, began clawing out
the mortar around ono of tho hugest
stones in the outer wall. Ile could not
do much with his blunt lingers and
weak nails, but tho monkey immediate¬
ly bogan I mi tnting him. Tho long claws
of tin; animal soon loosened tip enough
mortar to enable tho hoy to pull tho
stone out of tho wall, and before morn¬
ing both boy and monkey had disap¬
peared.- Cincinnati Enquirer.

S pee o li le MN Willi liane.
"Strongemotion," says Darwin, "in¬

terrupts the steady How of nervo forco
to tho muscles." This prevents tho
proper working of those muncie" which
ure used in speaking; hence tho stum¬
bling and incoherence of tho speech.
"Tim voice slicks in tho throat," to uso
the words of Virgil. In some cases
speech is for a short timo impossible, as
is seen wdiero a person is said to bo j \
"speechless with rage.

" Tho hoarseness i

of the volt e is due partly to the fact ,i
that passion causes an ovornction of
all tin; organs, partly by the fact that
for generations harsh and fierce sounds
have been made uso of to terrify oppo¬
nents in quarrels, and so have como to
be associated instinctively with anger.
Possibly thu fact also bas its influence
that the utterance of Founds such IIB
those refelled to is in soino way or tho
other a relief lo tho feelings.

Yellow Kew York.
We know of no city in all this land,

not excepting Hoboken or Jersey City,
which is less national in its fadings,
its ideas anti its aspirations than New
York, lt bas never yet done anything
really national. There was not public
spirit enough in tho well to do (dusses
cf tho town ttl even build the pedestal
of thu Liberty statue Thu saino classes
waited years and went begging all over
tin; country to mise a fund for tho
Grant monument-a duty which, in
1885, they claimed au their peculiar
privilege. But New York is New York.
There is mme like it, nor shall bo till
our summers have deceased. It is yel¬
low and it continually doth bark.-
Washington Post.

TijliiK to l iv ii Limit.
Mrs. (Infrequent-How old do yon

take Mr. Mixwell to bo Y
Mrs. Nexdore-From his general be¬

havior I should estimate his nge to bo
about 150. When n wonuin looks at
bini now, ho doesn't think she's in lo. ?
with him. -Chicago Tribune.

We exaggerate misfortune and hap¬
piness alike. Wo are never either so
wretched or HO happy as wo say wo aro.
-Balzac.

Theatrical companies in Mexico have
to pay a Ano if they do not produce '.ho
pieces announced.

Bigamist Woodruff, of New York,
who has married over lifty wives
and has live living in New York, has
re-won tho two who were prosecuting
hint anti they refuse to testify against,
him.

Beware of the Doctors'
Patchwork; You Gan
Cure Yourself at Home.

Thoro
doctors t!
Contagio
this loatl
off to-dn
selves to
only rein
blnud poi
Tho tb:

this vile poison, anti only attempt to he
disease-tim sores and eruptions. This t
system, and endeavoi to keep it shut in
and mercury. The mouth and throat an
into sorts, anti tim light is continued inti
more damage than the disease itself.
Mr. H. li. Myers, 100 Mulberry St., N

hundred dollars with tho doctors, when
they could do mo no good. 1 had largo s

hedy, and . >> r*>r»n broke out Into ruin
endured all thc suffering which this \
tl noes. I tleeidetl to ti y H. S. H. r.S ...

soon greatly improved. 1 followed dosi
(ions for Self Treatment,' anti the largo
ehest began to grow paler anti smaller,
disappeared entirely. I was BOOH cured]
skin has huon as clear as glass ever sine
self at hoine, after the doctors lind fail

It is valuable liine thrown away to ox
to euro Contagious Itlood Poison, for tli
youd their skill. Swifts Specific-

8. S. S. FOR "

acts in an entirely different way froi
poison out of the system anti gets rid
disease, while other remedies only shut
constantly undermining the constitution
mont pinces a euro within the roach of al
vice, free of nhargo, and save tho patlei
Write for full Information to Swift Spool!

ENOLi6H REL) .TAPE»
It Teck, M »iok<H «.eu to «*4 th«

It ia Btated that ono morning rocont-
ly a young ?eï!ow who had Juat secured'
a clerkship in « government ofilco was
considerably startled by a littlo scono
that he witnessed. An elderly man, ono
of tho senior clerks In tho room, sud¬
denly roso from his desk, dragged the
comfortable chair on which ho had
been sitting into the middle of the
room, seized a poker and attacking tho
chair with great vigor sncceoded in
breaking ono of its logs. When it was
dono, tho official gavo a sigh of relief
mid flung tho choir into a cornor of tho
room Tho budding junior's first thought
was that his senior had suddonly taken
loavo of bis souses, and ho almost ex¬
pected that his colleagues would put
him under restraint. Hut to his aston¬
ishment the other dorks hardly raised
their oyes whilo tho work of destruction
was in progress. Bufuiu tho ofllco work
was over tho nowcoinor sought informa¬
tion from ono of his fellow clerks.
"Can you toll mo," said ho, "why

Mr. Dash carried on in that oxtraordi-'
nary fashion? I mean, of course, when
ho broko a perfectly sound leg off tho
chair in which ho had boon sitting."
"Oh, that was all right 1" roplied tho

other with u moaning laugh. "A custer
hud como off ono of tho legs of that
chair, and, you know, *ft»y lords' will
liot provide us with now castors; they
will attend to nothing loss than n broken
leg. Bo Dash had to broak ono of tho
''ga to got his chair put right nt tho
p blic expense. "- -London »Standard.

TllO Ili lli! I i llili mu ii.

Bomo Iri-h body snatchers had rifled
!» gravo and hid their booty in a corner
it tho churchyard, when i' oeonrred to
i half tipsy follow, who had 'ten watch¬
ing them unobserved, tbnt it v.'O'.ld ho
pleasanter to bo driven back to tho near¬
est U>Wn than to walk Ho accordingly
locreted tho dead man undor o hedge
md lay down in bis place. Ho was duly
transferred to n cart, but whon about
lialf tho journey was over ono of tho
men wdio lind touched his hand scream-
id to his friend, "Good bonvons. tho
body is warm 1"
Hereupon, in n deep voico, tho sup¬

posed dead man romarked, "If you had
been where I'vo boen for tho last two
lays, you'd bo warm tool"
In a moment ho was left in full pos-

¡essionof tho vehicle 1-Sir M. E. Grant
Dulf's Diary.

A Uloodtltlmty ISO Itor.
A down east editor has drawn up

ionio now gnuie laws which ho wants
idopted. The following is a summary:
"Hook agents may bo killed from

Dct. 1 to Sept. 1 ; spring poets, from
March 1 to June 1 ; scandalmongers
'rom April 1 to Fob. 1 ; umbrella bor-
rowers, from Aug. 1 to Nov. 1 and
Feb. 1 to May 1, while every man wdio
ICCepts a newspaper two years, and,
ipon hoing presented with his bill, says,
I never ordered it I* may bo killed on
ibo spot, without reservo or relief."-
Christian Register.

Next Th ll» HT to lt.

He--Oh, hy tho way, tho doctor ad¬
vised ti to eat a water cracker before
going to bed ; said it would prevent my
nsomnia. Are there any in the house V
She-Tho only thing in tho house

ipproaching a water cracker is tho ico
pick. -Indianapolis Journal.

PERIL MADE THEM FRIENDS.
I'lic WIIil nciiH.N Hi-riled 'I'uKotlicr to

GHVIIIIO II lauron! Pl rc.
An incident of forest lires in the hills

>f the Descanso neighborhood, in south-
?rn California, illustrates tho eomrnde-
ihip that common peril brings about
miong beasts as well ns among mon.
kiter tho Hames had completed their
(Vork of destruction and spread a pall
aver the hills a rancher went forth
miong the charred stumps and smoking
jrushheaps to look for a number of cat-
do ami colts which bo feared had been
lemmed in by the tire. He went across
jully and ridge in his search, until at
ast he saw his stock soino littlo dis-
;nnce ahead.
Ho was moro than astonished upon

¡oming up to the group to lind not only
lis cattle and celts, but a deer, ihvee
wildcats, a coyote and severn! rabbits,
ill alive and apparently in no fear of
lim. They watched hT approach with
ndifferenco, the timidity gone from tho
rig eyed deer, no venom in tho wild¬
cat's purr and honesty shining in the
tray coyote's face. Tho rabbits sat on
iheir haunches aa meek as the pets of
ihildren. Hut tim poo« coyote was in
iain, and as the farmer carno (dose tho
;rstwl:ile robber of the roost dragged
lis helpless hind quarters toward tho
nan in muto supplication. Tho legs of
ho animal had been frightfully burned.
Tho rancher was in no meed to make

rienda of such strange creatures, and
lt once drove his stock through tho
[moldering brush, tho deer going
deng with the cattle, tho rabbits bop-
ling along al tho rancher's heels, the
wildcats slouching along behind, and
ho coyote, unable te follow, whining a
lilthctic appeal for succor. When tho
turning Held was passed, tho deer broke
ute a run for tho distant hills, the rab
lits were away like a Hash, and tho old
leflaiice and snarling leer carno back
o the wildcats, wdio scorned to make a
ihcW of haste. They walked slowly out
if sight.-San Diego Union.

is not tho slightest doubt that tho
lo more hann than good in treating
us Blood Poison; many victims or
isomo disenso would be much better

Íif they had never allowed thorn¬
ie dosed on mercury and potash, tho

edies which the doctors ever give for
son.
Kiters are wholly unable to got rid of
al up tho outward appearance of the
hoy do hy driving the poison into tim
witii their constant doses of potash
d other delicate parts thon brenk out
.cllnitely, tho drugs doing tho system
ewark, N. J., saya: "I lind spent a
I realized thnt

¡lots nil over my
ling seros, and I
nie disenso pro-
: resort, and was

3lj your 'Diree-
splotehoi on my
une' before long
lerlootly and my
n. I cured my-
ed completely."
peet tho doctors
10 disease is bc-

FHE BLOOD
11 potnsh and nioroury-lt forces tho
of it entirely. Henee It euros tho
tho poison in whore it lurks forever,

Our syslem. of private homo troat-
1. We give al! noccsr.ary medical ad¬
it tho ombarransnient of publinity.Ho Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A FAMOUS PLATE.
Th.-. Flv-.i ¡3«uruvÍMMr Wt» Prtnt««

on n Lfmndreaa' nundi«.
Two groups of tourists wire standing

in tiiaPitii palace before tho large pluto
of puro silver upon which Finiguerra,
the great muster ot early engraving,
had depicted his lovely "Madonna and
Child" in a trellised arbor covered with
roses. An Italian lady was tolling her
friends in an undertone the charming
anecdote of Finiguerra and the laun¬
dress.
Tho artist, it seems, in mastering tho

new and difficult art of engraving upon
metal, bud ucquircd a singularly keen
eyo und delicate touch, and he also pos¬
sessed n number of very line end sharp
instruments, which he used in bis
work.
Doing a kindly man ho sometimes

placed both bis «uro baud and his Quo
tools ut tho eervico of bis friends und
neighbors in performing for them some
of tlie simpler operations of surgery,
until bo acquired quite a reputation for
bis skill in doctoring their burta
Ono doy it poor laundress who bad

boen washing clothes, in wringing out
a garment in which a needle bud boen
carelessly loft, ran it deeply into her
hand. Worso- yet, it broke off in tho
wound and n part remained imbedded
in tho flesh. Bbc was in much pain,
and on ber way hack from tho stream
where she had been Washing sho «top¬
ped nt thoAouso of tho artist and was
admitted.

Entering his studio BIIO hastily Rot
down her wot and heavy bundle and
bold out the injured band, begging bis
assistance. Finiguerra loft bis work to
help brr, and after long and délientn
manipulation extracted tho buken neo-
dio. The woman thanked him and
turned to go, lifting her bundle from
its resting pince.
Then he saw that sho bad set it upon

ono of his engravings. Liko all others
nt that time, it was a plato of engraved
metal, complete in itself, and regarded
ns a single and sufficient picture exact¬
ly as if it bad boon a painting.
But as tho damp bundle was raised

tho quick eye of Finiguerra saw that it
had received an impression from thc
engraved picture beneath, and his quick
mind seized nt onco the suggestion of
the possibility of indefinite reproduc¬
tion from a singlo original. Ho that
from tho kindness of a great artist to a
poor washerwoman sprang tho discov¬
ery which has placed tho beautiful
producta of tho engraver's ari within
the reach of all of us today I-Youth's
Coinpan iou.

Boa« tho Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

ASBESTUS.
'¡(MIK- «if the I'eonllnrltle« of 'nun

MynterlouM SuliNtnnoe.
Asbcstus is a physical paradox, yet

one « f nature's most marvelous produc¬
tions. It h is been calle«! a mineralogical
vegetable; it is both fibrous and crys¬
talline, elastic, yet brittle; n flouting
stone, which can ho readily carded,
»pun and woven into tissue. In Ger¬
many it is known as steinflachs (stone
flax), and the miners of Quebec give it
quite as expressive a name-pierre coton
(cottoi. stone) Tho asbestos mines of
Quebec nie tho most famous in tho
world, yielding 85 per cent of the en¬
tire output, Italy being tho only com¬
peting country, and there tho industry
is declining. Although Charlemagne ia
said to have had a tablecloth of asltestus,
which he cleansed by throwing into tho
Bro, it was practically unknown until
1850.
The Italian mineral was then experi¬

mented with nnd «OHIO years later put
on tho market. In 1878 the first Cana¬
dian mine was opened, and tho product
steadily increased until 1800, when
0,8(10 tons, worth (1,300,000, were
mined. There has since boen a declino
in value, the amount for 1800 hoing
12,200. worth only (480,000. Asbostns
in flexible, noncombustible and a non¬
conductor of boat and electricity, nnd
on these properties it* increasing uso
depends. It is spun into yarn, from
which (doth is woven for drop curtains
in thenters. clothing for fireini i. acid
workers, cte. It is made into lamp
wicks and gloves for stokers and ropes
for bro escapes. It is felted into mill¬
board to be used as an insulator in dy¬
namos mid as a fireproof lining for
floors, lt is used to insulate olectric
wives and ns a covering to prevent loss
of heat from steam pipes. Mixed with
rubber it is used to pack steam joints.
-Pittsburg Dispatch.

HE DREADS A RAZOR.
Ami Ho HUH Cloud Itennon to After

ll IM Nurrow Knott lie.
"There is a physician now stopping

nt this house, " remarked the proprietor
of one of the hotel barber shops, "who
hus a mortal dread of a ra'/or in the
hands of another. It originated in a re¬
markable experience. Some years ago
he was in a town in Iowa and stopped
into a barber shop to get shaved. All
the chairs were flllod. so he «nt down to
wait. In a few minutes one of the bar¬
bers called 'Next!' and he was getting
up when a gentleman who had just en¬
tered addressed him.

" 'I am in a great hurry to catch a
train,' bo said, 'and would bo very
grateful if you would allow ino to take
the chair ahead of you.'
"Such requests are not unusual, and

the doctor, who is naturally obliging,
told him to go ahead and resumed his
seat. Tho other man had hardly climbed
into position when the barber picked
up a razor and cut his throat from ear
to ear, killing him instantaneously.

"In spite of stories to tho contrary. I
think that is the only case of tho kind
that ever happened in tho United
States. The barber turned out to be in¬
sane, but tho horror of tho sirene and
the almost miraculous character of his
own escupe made such an impression
on the mind of the doctor that he has
never since allowed anybody to shave
him.

"Only this morning I trimmed his
hair, mid in finishing the joli I started,
ns is customary, to nbape up the growth
of his temples with the coiner of my
razor. The moment he caught sight of
tho binde, he turned palo as death.
'Don t touch me with that I' ho exclaim¬
ed. 'Do the best yon cnn with the scis¬
sors and let tho rent gol' He has known
me a long time and 1 suppose hus confi¬
dence in my sanity, but the reminis¬
cence wu« too much for him, and, really,
I don't wonder."- New Orleans Tiines-
Deinocrnt.

One of Hie Milln lt o«j ul*lt on.

"I thought he had all the (dements of
a successful artist for the humorous
weeklies, and yet he failed. "

"Ves, he failed to make the feet and
tho mouths large enough to bo consider¬
ed real humor."-Chicago Post.

Train up a child in the way bo
should go, but don't overtrain bim, or
he will be pretty sure to go in au oppo¬
site direction. -Boston Transcript.
The price of medicino in Prussia is

regulated by tho «Into, a now prto list
being publisbed ovory yenr.

The Kind Von Have Always Bought» ami wldoh has boon
la use for over 80 years, has horne the signature of
J-j¿? ". \ - and has hoon ¿nodo under his per-Vé^L/Ù^^^^^ll »onal supervision since Its Infancy.*«feíW## 4 WV¿W*»J Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro hut Ex¬
periments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What ps CASTORIA
Castorla is a suhstltuto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It ls Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains noithor Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FoverlshnoHH, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relievos Toothing Trouhles, cures Co ivstipatlonand Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIAfALWAYS

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OINTAUn COMPANY, TT Munn AV BTRKCT, KKW YORK OITY.

<<>>

A & HEALTHY MOTHERS Make

H^ARPY^HOM^S.IfllflS^V /^'^'Jp YTOW can a woman bo cheerful andfflMTj jt t'if ^-^ri*i\ VI happy when she is weak, nervous,H|î|^ 1. and suffering tho oxoruciating tor-lllfflSfxV^V**-^ *r tures ofFomaloDisonscs? It shouldwll Pik^O> T nol, lin oxpocted of hor. When Bho in
wm IlSlKir^"^«_' suffering from Doranged Menstruation,mtWimW^^^ir^^. Whites, Falling oftho Womb, cte, showK'(l Pij vii/ "^vT"X~^ your sympathy for bor in a practicaly w Wr ^*^V»L wav uy providing lier with} / / y f (iorstlo's

X Í r\ \ VJ ? R m JL « I Panacea.
? f*W l\ ' '"V A (nun MARK.I r \J \ f/J \ This splendid tonie will soon relievexJvS^-'*\ / her sufferingmid emin tho disease, thusV^-*" \J producing tho desired result through\ *^ natural channels. Only f1.00 por bottle.

MY WIFE Wan ALMOST A COMPLETE WRECK
With female troubles. She lias taken BÍX bottles of G. F. P. mid it bas curedlier. Slio is now on tho last bottle and is fceliinc as well ns slio ever dui andweiKlis morn than ever before in her life.

_ _" ,?OLD AT onua «Tones. 1>. ft. 1,1 ii; J I'l', brockton. Qa.
You will rocoivG a valuablo boole, freo, 01. fomalo disoasos on-

titlod, "Healthy Mothers Make Happy Homes," if you will send your
namo and address to
L. OBRSTL.B & CO., Chattanooga, Tena.

For sale by .1 AMKS ll. DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

A Stato Convention io discuss lynch
luw is to ho hold in A tl nu tu.

J. W. Gilliam, of Loo'«, Bsrnwoll
county, him notified tho governor's otllco
that a well developed caso of glan¬
der had been discovered thnro. Ho asked
that a votoriuary Burgoon bo sont there
at once. Private Secretary Evans refer¬
red him to tho veterinary surgeon of
Clemson college.

A Kreuch naturalist says that if tho
world were to becomo birdless man
could not inhabit it after niuo years'
timo. In spite of all tho sprays and
poisons that could bo manufactured for
tho destruction of insects, thc hugs and
slugs would simply eat up orchards and
crops.

Senator Tillman will appoint his
son, B. It. Tillman, Jr., his pri¬
vate secretary ns soon as ho pre¬
pares himself to do tho work.

The citizens of Florence recently
entertained Senator Tillman at a

public, reception and supper.

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion semi il to the ,

Courier Jfob Ollie*;.
Briefs and Arguments

: : : a Specialty.

¿g.w.wmwNwm»
HANMER.

GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS.
Deposits received, Exchange sold, Col¬

lections promptly made.
4-21-1)8-ly

H. C. BUSCH,
DEALER IN

Staple & Taney Groceries

FRUITS AT ALE SEASONS,
('ash or barter for Poultry and Eggs,

bakery furnishes Prcsh Broad and (Jakes.
-RESTAURANT-

tfjfr?' Lunches served at all hours.
4-21-08-ly

j| -FOU JLOW-

I Rates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ST. LOUIS, CHI- £
CAGO, or any point, with y
FREE MAPS, write to

Fred. D. Bush, |District POMongor Agent,

I Louisville & Nashville R. H, |
No. 1 Brown bldg, Atlanta, Ga.

J.J . A NSEL,
-DEALER IN-

Furniture of nil Kinda,
Collin H mid Caskets.

JfjT"" Prices to suit tho times. , ff%
4-21-08-1.V

WARREN PRIESTLEY,
THE IIAKlllClt.

FOR FOURTEEN YEARS. WAI
ll ALLA'S TONSOIU A f i ''T.

Prompt and satisfactory won. a is
Parlors.

4-21 08- -ly

LiA "W <J j\. I t 13 S .

ROBT Á. THOMPSON.
A T T O U N E Y A T-LAW,

WALHALLA, S. C.,
Will give prompt attention to nil busi¬

ness committed to Inn cnro.
.hmo 30, 1808. 2(1 ly

WM. .1. STUMM,INO. } { E. L. IIKUNDON.

STRIBLING & HERMON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PltOMPT ATTKNTION GlVBN TO ALI. lillis-

NKSS K.NTIlUKTKIi TO TlIKM.
January (5, 1808.

ii. T, .IAYNKH. J. \Y. NHKl.OII.

-/o/-
JAYNES & SHELOK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PROMPT attention givon to all busi¬
ness committed to thoir caro.

January 12, 1895.

-TUE-

8l0,WK?A IfAXNfK*
GENERAL RANKINO RUS1NKSS

HONK.
Exchange sold, Collections promptly

mado. J. W. STRIBLING,
4-21 1)8-;.v Cashier.

Palmetto Livery and Sale Stahles,
SENECA, S. C.

I. 1). KlNllANNON, PllOPIUKTOR,
Paocy teams and vehicles at all times,

day or night. Prices reasonable
4-21-08- ly.

The Seneca Bank.
STATEMENT OK CONDITION OK THE

SENECA BANK MABCI1 81, 1800.
ASHKTS.

Loans and discounts.
Duo from hunks.
Hank building.
Vault and safo.
Chi ITOney.

I2.81M 50
1,000 00
1,400 00
0,700 I»

$03,728 00
I.IA1III.1TIK8.

Capital stock.¿20,400 00
Due to banks. 1)80 Ol
Deposits. 38,345 07
Surplus. 3,003 02-$03,728 00

Gerti lied bj
J. W. Strlbling, )
II. M. Richardson, Directors.
J. W. Sholor, )
South Carolina, I

Oconeo County. J
Personally came J. W. Siribling, Cnsbior

of Tho Seneca Bank, before me and mado
oath that tho abovo statement is cor¬
rect to the best, of his knowledge and
belief.
Sworn to before mo this 1

IKlh day of April, I8i»t». I J. W.
II, K. ALKXANDKII, [L.S.I J Si mm.INO.

Notary Public, S. C. j

Notice of l^inivl fslet-
tlement itncl l>iw-

VTOTIOE is hereby givon that tho un-
1^1 dersigncd will make application to
1). A. Smith, Esq.. Judge of Probate
for Oconeo county, in the Stato of South
Carolina, at his ellice at Walhalla Court
House, on Monday, tho 22d day of
May, 180(1, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬
cation can be heard, for leave to make
final settlement, of tho estate of I'hmhn
Nicholson, deceased, and final discharge
as Administrator of said estate.

W. W. MOSS,
Administrator of Estate of Rhodie Nich¬

olson, Deceased,
April 2u, Í800. 10-10

Application for Hemesteaft.
TVrOTIOE is heroby given that t,;>plloa-J; lio.-, baa V.Loí. iiiùuô io mo in due
form by Malissa A. Bryoo, widow of Mor-1
gan n. Bi yeo, doooasoo, for horoostcad
exemption in bis estato for herself aud
hor children. This appllouliou will bo
beard by me, in ray omeo, at Wallu'la,
S. C., on FRIDAY, the 19th day of May,
1899, at ll o'clock A. M. All porsons
interested therein will govern thomsolvos
accordingly. J. W. HOLLEMAN,
April 18, 1899-10-19. Master.

THE CHURCHES.
The appointments for tho Walhalla

Circuit aro as follows:
First Sunday, at Whitmiro's at ll a, m. ;

Jooaasco at 8 p. m.
Second Sunday, at Double Springs at

ll a. m. ; Laurel Springs at 8 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Ooonoo nt ll a. m.;

Zion at 3 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Kai r view at ll a. m. ;

at Newry at 7 p. m.

A. A. MKUHITT, P. C.

Tho following aro tho appointments
of tho Wostminstor Circuit for tho year
1899:
First Sunday-Hopowoll, lt a. m.;|Nazareth, 8.30 p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, ll a. rn.

Rock Springs, 3.30 p. m.
Third Sunday-Conter, 11 ft. m.
Koort h Sunday-Rock Springs, ll n

m.: Westminster, 8.30 p. m.
R. R. DAONAM., P. C.

Wost Union Baptist Churoh.
Preaching every fourth Sunday at ll

o'olock by tho pastor, Rov. P. J. Voiinil-
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-C.

R. D. Burns, Superintendent.
Prayer mooting ovory Sunday at oight

O'O'OOK p. Ul.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
tho St. John S Evangelical Lutheran
Churoh :
Sunday School at lia. il., Mr. J. J.

Ansel, Superintendent.
Divine Servicos in English on tho 2d

and 4th Sunday., nt ll a. m., and on each
Thursday at 4.80 p. m.
Connan on the 1st and 3d Sundays at

ll a. m.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Holiodulo In I", ftcot
Duo. 4t»', !S98.

KTATIONH 1 Bun. Dally
_

UONo. _Nu._17._No. il.
Ly. Charleston.._ 7 10 a_mtv. Columbia. li C.", ft m
" Prosporlty. 12 10 n'n
" Newberry. 1226 p m" Ninety-Six. 1 20 p ni
" Oruonwood. 7 <0 n in 1 66 p ni
Ar. Hodgon. 8 (X) n. m 2 16 p m
Ar. Abbeville.,". 8 40 a ni 2 46 p ni
Ar. Holton.~B~60 ti m 8 10 p ni
Àr. Anderson. ll 85 g in 8 05 p in

Ír. Qretmvillo...~. 10 10 a in 4 Í6 p m
r. Allant a.. a 55 p ni o" ob p ui

______I _No. 18. No. fe.
tv. OrcoiïvTllo. 6 1» p m 15 16 ft m
" Piedmont. 0 00 p m 10 40 a m
" WIlHnmston. 6 22 p tu 10 65 a m
Lv. Anderson. 445"pm 10 45 a m
f.v. Holton . Ö 45 p m TÎ~Ï5 n m
Ar. DonmiM'i. lf> p m ll 40 iv til
fJv. Abbuvlilû. . 0 ItTp ni IT 20 u ni
Lv. ÏÎôdges-.*. 7 8.5 p m ll 65 ft m
" (Jrconwood. 8 00 p m 12 40 p m" Ninety-six. 1256 p ra

Nowbeiry. 2 00 p mAr. Prosperity. 2 14 p m
" Columbia.._ 8 80 p ni
Ar. Cliorloaton.,.~~_.... ~8 00 p m
gailylDUly »TATIONH DallylDallyNo. 1<|NO._I:|__No.14lNo.10"e^ûp! 7 ÎùiULv..,_. Charleston. Ar 800p|Jl 00a
TBOftlîlUOn .... Ooh.mbla." Tî&ip Ö80p907a 12l6i) '?.Aision.Lv 2 80p 86(ia
1001a \Up ".SaiitUO." 1201) Ï40p10 20a 2 00p *«.Union." 1 05p 7 00i>lOWa 2 22p "_Jonoavillo ....

" 12 26p 0 6Uñ10 64a 2 87p ".Pneolot." 1214p 0 42n
11 26a 8 lob Ar.. Spartenburg.. .Lv ll 46a 0 I6pll 40o B40Ji I.V.. Sparttmbuig.. .Ar ll 22a OOOn
2 45p 7 00p Ar... Asliovillo.Lv 8 20a 8Q6p

"PT1 p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palate Mooning cara on Train» irani

89, 87 and 88, on A.ana0. division. Diulngoara
on then t val ii II servo all meals onrouto.
Trains leavo Spiirtauhurg, A. & Ü. divinion,northbound. 8:«a a.m., 8:87 p. m., 0:10 p.m.,(Vestíbulo Limited)i southbound 12:20 a. m.,8:16 p. m., ll :84 a. m., (Vestíbulo Limitod.)Traína leavo Greenville, A. and U. division,northbound,6:50 a. m., 2i04 p. m. and 6¡32 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited)¿sontnbound. I(26 a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12 .00 p. m. (Vestibuled Limitod).Trains 9 and 10 carry olegaut Pullman

slurping oars botweon Columbia and Asheville
onrouto »lally botweon Jacksonville audOlnolu
natl.
PHANK H. erAMNON, J. M. GULP.ThirdW & Oou. M«r.. Traillo Mgr.,Washington. D. O. Washington, li. O.
W. A. TURK. H. H. HARDWICK.
Gen. Pass. Ag't. A n't (-len. Pass. AgH.Washington, D. O._Al'antn. Qa.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Soliodulc of Passenger Train«
In Kffeot Deo. 4tK, 1808.

Ves. No IS Kat.IVII
Northbound. No. IS No. 38 Ki. No. 30

Wally I)»Hy. Sun. Ontly.

Lr. Atlanta,Q.T. 7 60 a 12 00 m 4 86p ll 50 p
" Atlanta, B. T. 8 6<) a lot) n 6 86 p 13 60 a
" Nororow. »DO a 6 28p l 00 »
*' Buford. 10 06a' . ?l>8p .
" Gainesville... 10 85 a 2 U?. p 7-iBp 2 28 H
" Lula. 10 58 a fa 42 {, 8 Oft p 2 60 a
Ar. Cornelia. ll 25 a fa 00 p 8 85p .
LY.Mt. Airy. ll00a. .......

" Tootha. ll 58 a 0 80 p. 8 42 a
" Westminster 12 81m . 4 20 a
" Benora. 12 62 j) 4 15 p. 4 87 a
" Central. 1 4H p . 6 02 a
" Orownvlllo 2 84 p 5 32 p. 6 60 a
" HpHi lanburK. 8 87 p 0 10 p. 0 45 a
1" Gaffnoya. 4 20 p 0 44 p. 7 26 a

Blaokibnrg.. 4 88 p 7 00 p. 7 45 a
" KIUB'S Mt ... 6OJ p. 8 08 a
" UBRtouta. 626p. 8 38 a
LY. Charlotte_ Ott) p 8 22 p_ 0 26 a
Ar.areeusboro 0 52 p 10 43 p . 12 10 p

Lv.Uieensboro. 10 50 p.Ar. Norfolk. 7 60 a.

Ar. Danyllla. ll 25 p ll 61 p ._¡t,._.. I9ô_ _gAr.TUohniond 0 40 a 6 JO a.*. 0 26 p

Ar.Washington . 0 42 a. (1 10 p" Bftltm'ePRK. 8 ott a.ll 85 p
" Philadelphia.10 16 a. 2 6i> a
" New York ". 12 48 m ....... 0 28 a

rst.MT V«i»." No. ll
oiithboiiud. No. 86 No. 87 Hally

llnllv. »ally.
Lv. N. Y..p.n.R: ri?urn tw \>

~~ ~r~rr.
" phlladolphia 8 60 a ü 55 i> .
*' Daltimoro. 0 81 a 0 20 p.
" Washington., ll 16 a 10 48 j) .
Lv. Rlohmoiid ... 12 ul ni 12 ul nt ÍS lOut.
LY. Danville. fl 15 p 6 60 a 0 10 a -^JJ^Lv Norfolk. ....lt) 85 itl .1.
Ai*, vii uunsDoro .... S 46 a.

LY. Oraensboro 7 26 p 7 06 a 7 87a.
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p 026 o 12 05m ...

Lv. Oastonia. 10 ¿9 p. 1 12 p ." King's Mt. 1 88p." niftokfltmrg ll Bl p 10 *6 a 200p." Qaffnoys. ll 48 p 10 68 a 2 24 p." Bimrtatibttrg. 12 *> a 11 84 a 8 15p." tfrepiiviljo.... 126 a 12 80 p 4 80 p......." Centra). 626 p xr^tT" 8*neea . 2 00 a 1 BÁ p 618 p «tWestminster. il 8«) » "K**" Toccoa. 8 26 a 2 là p 7 10 pM Mt. Airy. 7 88p." Cornella.WOO n 7 40 p 0 86a
" Lula. 4 16 ft ta 18 ii 8 14 p fl 6T a
" Oainosvtllo. 4 86 S 887 p 8 40 p 7 20a
Buford. 0 12 p 7 48 ft

" Noroross. 5 25 a «Un >

Ar. Atlftii/a, IC. T. 0 10 a 4M plO Bop 0 80 a
Ar. AtlAiil», (). T. 6 IU a fl 56 p V80p 8 HO a

"A^a. nil 'TPrt p. m. "W 1100Ä. ~TW nTghT."
<')>.. .(.. ¡»1 .. lAnf Bteamer» lu daily «»rtlo-»

Vntaviuai Norfolk end Baltimore.
No«. 87 and t«~ Delly. Washington ead South¬

western Vestíbulo Lfiiittod. Through Pullman
eleeplns-cur« between New York «nd New Or¬
leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Mpntgom
ery, and also botween Ni»w V'ork and .'if«mphl«,.lawaehlngton.Atlante and uiriutnghenv rii«t
elans t horoughfare coaches lint wt.mi Washing¬ton and Atlanta. Uliiiiicr curs serve all meals

fin route. Pullman «Ira wing-room ulnut.lugoare
»otween dlreennboro and Norfolk. Clo»o con-
neqtlon at Korfoik for OLD POfr TCOMPORT.

No«. 05 and 80 -United Hlate* Knit Mall
run« solid between Washington ami New Or¬
leans, via .Southern Railway. A. * W P. lt. lt.
and I.. & N. lt. lt., hoing comDOtod of hsggago
oar and conches, through without ohunge for
pa«i«ngoi-« of all classe». Pullmsn drawing
room ileepliif carn hofwoen New York and
New Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery.
Leaving Washington each Wednesday, a tourist
sleeping car will run through hetwoen Wash¬
ington and (tan Francisco without change.
Dining osrn serve all menin enroute.

No«. 11,37, 88 And Iv» -Pullman morning oars
between Rich rnend and ( ¡lia riot te, vin Ila ti ville,
tiouthhound Nos. il and 37, northbound Non
88 and 12

1; A '.' !' fi. WANNON, J.M.Omj*.
Third V P. & fíen. Mgr.. TtaSlc M^g'r.
Washington, O. O. Waahtngton. D. U

W. A. TUUK. B. H. HARDWICK,J^^>:t^'^:'Ä!ik>

so VBAna*
HXPKRIENOH.

TRADE M A «Ky,
? DK8IQMS,

OOPVniCHTO *o.
Anyono fonding n nkotch «nd description wayquickie ««certain, free, whether an Invention fa

probably patentable. ComiiiuitfcMluim strictly
ronfldnntlal. Oldest n£cuoy fortccurlux patouta
lu Amorten. Wo havo a WashliiHtoü oflleo.
Patente tiikon through Munn & C'O. receive

.uoolal i.i.ik".' lu tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautiful!? MUÍ .ruted, lnrvo»t circulation of
uuy aeloiUtllo lum n.it, vcel ly. torin» t^.UU n ycartTl.H) nix m 'hf. Hpoclnien coplea and ifANDllOOK ON l'A l'KNTH »out fi .'C. AddrOM

MUNN & CO.,
QUI Droudwav. Now York.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNK 2Cru, 1808.

On ami after Juno 20th tho following sohodulo
will bo rim over tho Piokons Railroad for tho
purpose of hauling freight mid passengers, vi:;.:
No. 0. Dally Excont Bimilny. No. 10.
Hoad Down. Mixed Train. Hoad up.
1 20 a m...I.v Picketts Ar.;7 50am
fi 00 ain.Ar Knsloy J/v.... .7 08 a m
No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.
Head Down. Passenger Service. Head Up.) 00 p tn....'. ..., ijv Plokéns Ar.omi* m
1 40 p m.Ar EttBloyLv.fi 06j) m
Trains will stop ?<> take pu or let olf passor.gcrs

at tho following crossings: Ferguooii'H, Par¬
sons's and Mauhlm'8.
Donot will lie upon for tho receiving and dollv-

ory of frolght from 8 a. m. to 12 m.
wo will inako it to your Interest to pntronizo

our homo road by giving good service and
prompt attention.

k««w»».it, 1 JULIUS EL HOGGS, President.Appiovcu. j j T TAYL0K, Gen. Manager.

BlueRid^ë~^^ï.
n. C. BEATTIE, KKOBIVICR.

TIMK TAJILK NO. 10.
8UPJ<nt8EJ)JCS TIMK TABLE NO.

Effect ivo 7.00 A. M., July 8, 1808.

KAHTllOUNO.

j5S£Ex. Sun. unly-
No. No. 12. No. 12

34 «Walhalla....Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 am
32 »Wont Union. 8 20 nm 0 00 am
24 *Soncca. 8 58 nm 0 5)0 am
18 t Adam's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 48 am
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 25 am 0 48 am
18 .Pendleton . 0 40 am 0 60 am
10 Antun. 0 52 am 10 04 am
7 tUonvor.10 04 am . 10 18 am
0 *Aiitlorhon... Ar.. 10 35 am Í0 35 am

WESTBOUND^
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 "Anderson.... Lv.. 3 25 pm
7 tDonvor. 3 53 pin
10 tAutuu. 4 05 pm
13 "Pendleton. 4 17 pm
10 tOhcrry Crossing. 4 20 pm
18 t Adam's Crossing. 4 37 pm

.(" 5 01 pm24 * j Seneca.5 80 pm
32 »Wost Union. 5 54 pm
34 «Walhalla_Ar.. 0 00pm

(*) Regular stop; (1) Flag station.
All regular trnins from Anderson to

Walhalla have right of traok ovor trains
of tho same clnss moving in opposite
direction, unless otherwise spcciAed by
train ordors.

Will UIBO stop at tho following stations
to take on or lot olf passongors : Phin-
noy's, Janies and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Ballway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Sonthorn Bailway

No. ll at Seneca.
J. lt. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.
.Atlantic Coant JL<iiie9

Passenger Department,
Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fust Ivino liotweon CliarloHton
mid Columbia »ml Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In ofTcct Februarly 24th, 1807.
WESTWARD.

.No. 52.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 am

' Lanes. 8 20 .«
11 Suintor. 0 35 «'

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 "

" Prosperity.ll 58 p m'« Newberry.12 10 M

" Clinton.12 50 "
«« Laurens.tVl 15 "
" Greenville. 8 00 "

" Spartanburg. 3 00 "
" Winnsboro. 0 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Hondorsonvillo. 0 03 "
" Asbovillo. 7 00 "

EASTWARD. 1

.No. 53.
Loavo Asbovillo. 8 20 a in
" Uondorsonvillo.»... 0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Groonvillo..'.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 45 "

'« Clinton. 2 10 "
" Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. 3 13 "
" Columbia.t.5 15 "

Arrivo Sumter. 0 35"
" Lanes. 7 48 "
.« Charleston. 0 25 «'

* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botwoon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
IL M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. lt. KENLY,

Gonoral Mnnagor.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafllo "1 ai aver.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROD COMPANY.

'l imo Table in EiYoct January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(East Hound-Dally.)
Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv enlumina. 3 55 pm
Ar Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost Bound.)
i.v Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 30 pm
Ar Branchville. ... 7 85 pm
Lv Branchville. 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia..10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

LY Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camden. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(West Bound.)
Lv Camden. 8 45 am 3 00 pm
Ar Columbia.ll OT am 5 80 pin

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost. Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 8 56 pm
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Ar Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm

(Fast BOIIIKI.)
Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 55 pm
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
i.v Branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pm
Ar Aiken. 3 O0 pm
Ar Denmark.4 12 pm

(South Bound.)
Lv Denmark. 0 17 am
Ar Aiken.7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 55 nm

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. in.

mid arriving at Columbia nt ll.(Kia. m.
run solid from Charleston to Asheville.
Through sloopor on train leaving(.'ballestón at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con.

noding at Branchville with train leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any furl..or information can be ob¬

tained from R. Ii. SF.AY,
Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C.

L. A. EMERSON. Traillo Mgr.,
Charleston, S, 0,

(


